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declared ho had In hie hands a threshing
machine belonging to, defendant. Interven-
ante thereupon filed an intervention, dlaim-
ing the machine on the ground that they
had flot been paid; that although the notes
had not yet matured defendant wau insel-
vent, and they tendered back the notes à qui
est de droit.

Plaintiff contemted, alleging lst, the ille-
gality of the collateral agreement as being
an attempt te, create a chattel mortgage un-
known te our law. 2nd, that the effect of a
sale being te, diveat the seller of his pro-
perty in the thing sold in favor of the pur-
chaser, and intervenants having accepted
defendant's notes in payment, could not aise
retain the ownership.

It wum proved that defendant was insolvent.
Pm~ Cuxn. I cannot see that this agree-

ment in illegal, it is simply a conditional
sale; the preperty is te pus only when the
price is paid ; the price has not been paid
and the intervention must be maintained.

A. E. Mitchell, Att'y. for Intervenants.
McCormick, Dudos0 & .Murchieon, Att'ys for

plaintiff contesting.

CIRCUIT COURT.

B»AuHRNOIS, June 2,18s88.
Bef ov BmAÂNoua, J.

MAssoN, Petitioner, v. LEAnv, Respondent.
Municipal law-Mayor-Right to preside atfirst

meeting of new f2ouncil.
Hu,:-1. That the May/or of a local Munici-

palit!, remaiiia in office until hie successor <s
elected, notWaihstanding that hié termn of
office as concfllr ha8 exfpired

2. That as such Mayor he ha. the right te pre.
aide at the first meeting of Council called
afier the annual election, and Io give Ais cast-
ing Vote for the election of a new Mrayor.

Respondent was elected Mayor of tjie
Parish of St. Anicet by the casting vote of one
Dupuis, the former Mayor. The annual elec-
tien of councillors te, replace those whose terni
of office had expired, was held on the 9tb
January preceding, when petitioner was
electad te replace Dupuja wom terra as
pouncillor had expired.

At the firet meeting of Council, called on
the 6th February following, Dupuis persisted
in preuiding as Mayor until bis successor was
elected.

Both petitioner and respondent were nemi-
nated for the mayoralty,when respondent was
elected by the casting vote of ])upuis.

Petitioner thereupon took action te have
his election set aside on the ground that the
vote of Dupuis was illegal, that he bad no
right te, preaide, bis office as Mayor becoming
vacant when be ceased te be councillor, under
article 342 M.C.

The facts were admitted and respondent
joined issue in law, urging, that notwith-
standing Art. 342 M. C., in establishied muni-
cipalities it was intended under Art. 333M.C.,
that the Mayor should romain in office until
his successor was appointed, and therefore
Dupuis had the right te preside at this meet-
ing although net a councillor; Art. 184 M. C.
clearly presumning this construction as il pro-
vides, "dThat if the presiding offleer be not
"laise a fcouncillor b.e can only vote in the
"dcase of an equal division of votes." More-
over, Art. 286 M. C. provides bow the first
session of newly organized municipalities
shail b. presided over, namely, by on. of the
councillors who composes the new Council,
and as there is ne sudh provision regarding
the first session, aSter the annual election, of
organized municipalities, it is clearly intended
that Art. 333 M. C., sbould apply.

The COURT sustained this pretension, main-
taining respondent in bis seat and dismissing
the petition with ceets.

Seers & Laurendeau, Attys. fer petitioner.
McCormicc, Duclos & Murchiwsn, Attys. for

respondent.
(R.L )
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13 février 1888.
Présidence de M. EDMOND Lmwu.

CAmmrCÂBs5 v. LAiRecrru et DuvnýLuoIz.
Presse - OuÀtrage - Difamation- Caindidat -

Période électorale - Imputation de vendre
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1. Mi les opinions, le mérite, et la vie publique d'un
candidat dovet dtre livrés mnt réserve à
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